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SUMMARY 

The reliability of microfocus x-radiography for detecting internal voids 
in structural ceramic test specimens was statistically evaluated. The micro
focus system was operated tn the projection mode using low x-ray p'hoton ener
gies (~20 keV) and a 10 lim focal spot. The statistics were developedJor 
implanted internal voids in green and sintered silicon carbide and silicon 
nitride test specimens. These statistics were compared with previously
obtained statistics for implanted surface voids in similar specimens. Problems 
associated with void implantation and characterization are discussed. Statis
tical results are given as probability-of-detection curves at a 95 percent 
confidence level for voids ranging in size from 20 to 528 lim in diameter .. 

INTRODUCTION 

Monolithic structural ceramics are under investigation as candidate mate
rials for hot-section components in advanced turbine engines (refs. 1 and 2). 
Before universal use of these materials is justified, methods for assessing 
and assuring their reliability need to be developed (refs. 3 to 7). Relia
bility of structural ceramics such as silicon nitride and silicon carbide 
requires fabrication process control to reduce the incidence of various flaws 
and to assure that any flaws that occur are small, few, and noncritical. 
Advanced non-destructive evaluation (NDE) techniques are needed to detect crit
ical flaws and to assure that ceramic components operate reliably (refs. 6 and 
8). Research is being conducted to identify and investigate appropriate NDE 
techniques for application to structural ceramics. When used at early stages 
of ceramic component fabrication NDE techniques can help identify and avoid 
processing methods that lead to unreliable, nonuniform, seriously flawed 
ceramic parts (refs. 8 to 13). 

General porosity and distributions of discrete voids can cause wide 
strength variations and unacceptably low strength in monolithic ceramics 
(refs. 14 to 17). Large voids or pores in green ceramics affect their ability 
to reach high density upon sintering. Therefore, it is important to detect and 
characterize voids in structural ceramics. X-radiography (refs. 18 and 19) is 
particularly suitable for green ceramics because of its noncontacting and non
invasive nature. Further, x-radiography is an effective NDE technique for 
as-fired sintered ceramics. 
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The limitations of x-radiography for detecting and characterization of 
internal voids in ceramics ar& currently not well defined. In addition, 
probab111ty-of-detect1on (POD) statistics for critical size voids have not been 
established heretofore. Some prior work has investigated conventional and 
m1crofocus x-radiography for evaluating structural ceramics. Kossowsky 
(ref. 20) and Richerson et a1. (ref. 21) have reported limits of resolution for 
defects in hot-pressed and reaction-bonded silicon nitride. The sensitivity 
capabilities reported were on the order of 0.5 percent of thickness for high 
density inclusions and on the order of 3 percent of thickness for clusters of 
voids. However, previous findings have not established POD statistics relative 
to any critically sized defects. A recent study at NASA Lewis Research Center 
(ref. 9) established the reliability of detection of surface voids in struc
tural ceramics by conventional and m1crofocus x-radiography. It was reported 
that m1crofocus x-radiography substantially increased the surface void detec
tion capab11Hy. 

This paper describes statistical findings concerning the detection relia
bility of m1crofocus x-radiography for internal voids in green and s1ntered 
silicon carbide and silicon nitride ceramics. POD statistics were obtained by 
using especially-prepared test specimens implanted with internal voids 20 to 
528 pm in diameter. Problems associated with void implantation and character
ization (i.e., measurment) are discussed. 

THEORY AND ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE 

Radiographic Parameters 
• 

X-rays are attenuated exponentially by matter, and their transmitted 
intensity (ref. 22) can be expressed as 

I = I e(-plp)(px) 
o (1 ) 

where 10 is the original beam intensity, pIp is the mass attenuation 
coefficient (cm2/g), p is the density (g/cm3 ), and x is the section thick
ness (cm). Radiographic detectabi11ty depends on the spatial resolution of the 
radiographic system and on the image contrast recorded by the radiographic 
detector. The spatial resolution is a function of the film (detector) grain
iness, which governs s1gnal-to-no1se ratio, and of the geometric resolution R 
given by 

U 
R > ..c.9. - M 

where M is the x-ray image magnification given by 

M = (b .. a) 
a 

where a is the source-to-object distance, and b is the object-to-f11m 
distance. Ug, the geometric unsharpness is given by 
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U = f Q g . a (4 ) 

where f is the focal spot size. It follows that R can be g1ven as 

( 5) 

The image contrast C (ref. 22) is given by 

(6 ) 

where ~l is th~ attenuation coefficient of the matrix, ~2 is the attenua
tion coefficient of the defect, 0 is the thickness of the defect in the direc
tion of the x-ray beam, Gr is the film gradient, Is is the intensity of the 
scattered radiation, and Id is the intensity of the direct 1mage-form1ng 
radiation. As shown by equation (6), a smaller ratio Is/Id and a larger dif
ference ~~ = ~l - ~2 are needed to improve the image contrast. 

Radiographic detectab1l1ty of defects expressed in terms of a thickness 
sensitivity is given by 

o Thickness sensitivity = T 100, percent 

where 0 is the dimension of the defect in the x-ray beam direction and T 
is the thickness of the matrix specimen in the same direction. 

(7) 

To maximize detectab111ty, it is necessary to have (1) a high image con
trast to record the differences in x-ray absorption between the defect and the 
matrix and (2) a spatial resolution smaller than the defect under evaluation 
yet larger than the film graininess (i.e., high spatial s1gnal-to-no1se ratio). 
M1crofocus x-radiography has attributes that satisfy these requirements. A 
schematic of m1crofocus projection radiography is shown in figure 1. In the 
m1crofocus system, f, the focal spot size 1s very small, hence, from 
equat10n (5) the geometric resolution is assured. In the project10nmode the 
ratio Is/Id is small and results in high image contrast, equation (6) 
(ref. 23). The d1fferenece 1n x-ray absorption between the defect and the 
matrix increases when x-ray photon energy decreases (ref. 24). Therefore, 
using a target (anode) material wh1ch em1ts low photon energ1es substantially 
enhances radiographic detectab111ty (ref. 9). Even for voids in silicon 
carbide and silicon nitride where differential absorption even at low energ1es 
1s small, image contrast can be increased by use of the projeit1on mode and by 
opt1m1z1ng exposure cond1t10ns. 

statistical Analys1s 

Re11ab111ty assessment of m1crofocus x-radiography is probabilistic in 
nature due to combined uncertainties associated the equipment, operator, flaw 
characteristics, etc. Therefore, a statistical approach was used to determine 
de"tect1on rel1abllHy. The examination of the seeded specimens was 
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based on either detecting or not detecting known existing voids. Since only 
two outcomes from this examination are possible, POD can be described by a 
binomial distribution. The degree of confidence in the probability of detec
tion is limited by the total number of seeded flaws. POD was determined using 
the following expression (ref. 25): 

~ N! X N-X 
1 - G = LJ XI(N _ X)! PL (1 - PL) 

x=s . 
(8) 

where PL is the lower-bound probability of detection, G is the confidence 
level, N is the total number of flaws, and S is the number of detected 
flaws. The optimized-probability method (ref. 25) was used to subdivide the 
thickness sensitivity data into small intervals and to plot reliability curves 
for each material sample. This method was chosen because the thickness sen
sitivity (void size) data were not uniformly distributed throughout the data 
range and the total number of voids in specific intervals was not the optimum 
(due to practical considerations and other factors that prevented full control 
of implanted void sizes). 

SEEDED SPECIMEN PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATION 

Specimen Preparation 

Green test bars were prepared either from -100 mesh B-S1C powder contain
ing boron an carbonaceous resin binders, or from -100 mesh Si3N4 powder . 
containing yttria and silica sinter1ng additives. A selected amount of either 
power composition was poured into a double-action tungsten-lined-die, and the 
powder was leveled. Then, a selected number of styrene divinyl benzene (SOB) 
microspheres of the same size (528, 321, or 200 ~m in diam) were placed on the 
surface of the powder layer. Thereafter, more powder of the same composition 
was placed in the die, and the whole green layer was pressed at 120 MPa to 
form a specimen. The specimen was removed from the die, and its surfaces were 
dusted (i.e., cleared of m1crodebris by inert gas jets). 

When the seeding process involved seeding SOB microspheres of 115, 80, or 
50 ~m diameter, the procedure was modified. First, an initial powder layer 
was pressed at 60 MPa. The surface of the layer was then dusted using a 
moisture-free aero duster in order to remove loose powder. Subsequently, 
approximately 20 SOB microspheres of the same size were positioned along the 
longitudinal axis of the top surface of the green compacted layer. The m1cro
spheres (later voids) were photographically recorded. Then, more powder of 
the same compost1on was placed in the die, and the whole test bar compacted at 
120 MPa in order to form a specimen containing seeded internal defects at known 
positions. Finally, the specimen was removed from the die, and its surfaces 
were dusted. 

Final compaction of the green specimen was accomplished by vacuum sealing 
the seeded test bar in thin wall latex tubing and cold isopress1ng it at 
420 MPa. After compaction, the seeded specimens were heated under vacuum to 
approximately 550°C (45 to 60 min hold at maximum temperature) to decompose 
the SOB m1crospheres. The dimensions of the samples were measured, and their 
densities were calculated. 
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All green s111con nltrlde (GSN) test bars were slntered at 2140 °C for 
2 hr under a statlc nltrogen pressure of 5 MPa. The green s111con carblde 
(GSC) speclmens were slntered at 2200 °C for 30 mln under an argon pressure of 
0.1 MPa. The dlmenslons of the slntered test bars were measured and thelr 
densltles were computed. After radlography of the speclmens was performed, the 
speclmens were dlamond ground ln order to remove materla1 from the speclmen 
surface untl1 the volds were exposed. The volds were then characterlzed uslng 
optlca1 and electron mlcroscopy respectlve1y. 

Vold Characterlstlcs 

Durlng the decomposltlon of the microsphere seeds, some of the powder 
whlch had been ln contact wlth the mlcrospheres was drawn lnto the resu1tlng 
cavltles (flg. 2). Typlca1 lnterna1 vold morphology ln the green state ls 
shown ln f~g~re 3. In general, the cavlty was e111ptlca11n shape wlth lts 
mlnor axls along the dle compresslon directlon, and lt was partla11y filled 
wlth powder. There was no lndlcatlon that the decompositlons of the SOB micro
spheres introduced any other defects or res'due. 

After slnter'ng, the volume of the resu1tlng cavlty ln slntered si11con 
nltrlde (SSN) and ln slntered s111con carbide (SSC) was reduced due to an over
all shrlnkage. The resu1tlng cavlty surfaces ln SSC were smooth. Flgure 4 
shows a typlca1 vold ln SSC after belng exposed to the surface vla po11shlng. 
The resu1tlng cavltles in SSN exhlblted two dlfferent morphologies. One mor
phology (type A) conslsted of clusters of gralns projectlng from the orlglna1 
cavity walls as shown ln flgure 5. The other morphology (type B)consist~d of 
an yttrlum-rlch shell as shown ln flgure 6. Flgures 5(a) and 6(a) show typlca1 
vold morpho10g1es after belng exposed to surface vla pollshing the SSNspeci
mens. Flgure 6(b) highllghts the relative difference ln average atomic number 
between the vold reglon and the rest of the speclmen. The formation of a 
yttrlum rich shell is well contrasted ln backscattered-electron photomlcro- . 
graphs shown in flgure 7. A typical energy dispersive spectrum collected at a 
region free from seeded internal volds ln a SSN sample ls shown ln flgure B(a). 
Figure 8(b) dlsp1ays the energy dlsperslve spectrum collected at an exposed 
type A void. The energy disperslve spectrum collected at an exposed type B 
vold shows relatively hlgh peak of yttrlum as shown in flgure 8(c). yttrium 
concentratlon ls evldent ln type B volds, whereas, ln type A and at a reglon 
free of seeded lnterna1 voids yttrium concentratlon hardly reflects the 
origlna1 yttrium content of the Si3N4 composition. It should be noted that 
type A voids are slmllar to naturally occurlng voids that cause fracture in SSN 
bars of the same composition. 

Specimen Characterlstlcs 

The seeded test bars that were prepared for this study had the same den
sities and compositions as typical green and sintered Si3N4 (ref. 5) and SlC 
(ref. 26). The average green density for S13N4 was about 58 to 60 percent of 
the calculated theoretlca1 denslty for the composltion used. The average green 
denslty for SiC was about 64 percent of the calculated theoretlca1 density. 
After sintering, the average s1ntered density for SlC varled from 94 to 
~7 percent of the theoretical denslty, while f~r S13N4 lt was greater than 
98 percent of theoretlca1. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

M1crofocus Radiography 

Film radiography was the technique adopted in this research. The m1cro
focus system was operated in the projection mode, and in the 30- to 60-kV range 
with a beam current range of 0.25 to 0.32 rnA. The system had a molybdenum 
anode (low x-ray photon energy 17 to 20 keV) and a 10 ~m focal spot (good 
geometric resolution capability). Test bars were positioned between the source 
and the film detector in order to produce an x-ray image with a magnification 
factor of 2.5 with an overall source-to-f1lm distance equal to 30 cm. The 
exposure time was varied from 5 to 20 min. 

All radiographs were manually developed. To obtain uniform results, extra 
care was taken to eliminate film artifacts, maintain chemical concentrations, 
control solution tempeatures and processing times, and prevent over- or under
exposure by densitometric control. Radiographs were examined with the aid of a 
X7 measuring magnifier under variable intensity backlighting (1000 to 
9000 1m/m2) and in subdued room lighting. Typical m1crofocus radiographs of 
SSN bars with seeded internal voids are shown in figure 9. 

Data Reduction 

For green specimens the gathering and analysis of data on void detecta
b111ty were performed by one person who had prior knowledge of the numbers, 
sizes, and locations of the seeded voids. Internal voids in green spec1me.ns 
could not be optically characterized because the green specimens had to be kept 
intact so that they could be s1ntered for further evaluation. Therefore thick
ness sensitivity data for green specimens were estimates based on the original 
diameters of the seeded SOB m1crospheres. 

Following radiography of s1ntered specimens and compilation of void data, 
the internal voids were exposed by carefully grinding away material. The 
dimensions of the voids measured by optical microscopy appear in table I. 
Thickness sensitivity data were computed from the actual dimension of the void 
along the x-ray path direction. The error in the measurement of this dimension 
was estimated to be +10 percent of the reported value because of difficulties 
in grinding away the material enclosing the void. 

The distribution of internal voids (seeded and detected) over the thick
ness sensitivity data for SiC and S13N4 bars is shown in figure 10. These 
plots illustrate that (1) the thickness sensitivity data were not uniformly 
distributed thrughout the data range, and (2) the number of voids in specific 
intervals was limited. For these reasons the opt1mized-proba"b111ty method 
(ref. 25) was used to subdivide the thickness sensitivity data into small 
intervals and to plot reliability curves for each of the materials under con
sideration (figs. 12 to 13). 

The plotted values of the POD PL are biased away from smaller, harder
to-detect voids because in figures 12 and 13 each curve corresponds to the 
largest void size contained in the interval for which it was calculated. This 
~onservat1ve aspect of PL is countered by the fact that the location of the 
voids was known apr1or1, whereas in a normal inspection the location of the 
voids is not known. 
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All POD curves were generated at a confidence level of 95 percent. This 
means that there is a 5 percent probability that the POD reported herein is an 
overestimate of the true probability of detection. 

RESULTS 

We found that our ceramic specimen preparation technique successfully 
duplicated test bars with properties identical to those of typical SiC and 
S13N4 materials (i.e., same density, composition, surface roughness, etc.). 
The dimensions of the seeded voids are summarized in table I. Our seeding 
process produced internal voids with relatively uniform sizes. In general, 
the seeded internal voids were identical to typical naturally occur1ng voids .. 

POD curves of microfocus radiography for surface voids (ref. 7) and for 
internal voids (present work) in GSC and GSN bars are compared in figure 12. 
The thickness sensitivity at. the 90/95 POD/CL (probability of detect1on/ 
confidence level) is 2.4 and 2.6 percent for internal voids in GSN and GSC, 
respectively (table II). The thickness sensitivity at the 90/95 POD/CL is 1.7 
and 1.4 percent for surface voids in GSN and GSC, respectively. 

Figure 13 compares the POD curves for surface voids (ref. 9) and internal 
v01ds (present work) in SSC and SSN. The thickness sensitivity at the 90/95 
POD/CL is 1.5 percent for surface voids in both SSC and SSN. For .the case of 
internal voids 1n SSN, the thickness sensitivity at the 90/95 POD/CL is 
0.6 percent. In the case of internal voids in SSC two different POD c~rves 
were generated (fig. 13(b». The POD curve labeled SSC3 was generated from the 
data gathered from specimens seeded with SOB m1crospheres with original diam
eters ranging from 80 to 528 pm. The POD curve labeled SSC1 was generated from 
the data gathered from specimens seeded with SOB m1crospheres with 50 pm 
original diameter size only. The thickness sensitivity at the 90/95 POD/CL are 
1.5 and 1.6 for SSC3 and SSC1 respectively. 

DISCUSSION 

Void Characterization Problems 

The resulting voids in GSC and GSN were elliptical in shape and partially 
filled with powder. Further, the void depth dimension and the amount of powder 
filling the resulting cavities can change from one specimen to another and even 
from one void to another. Hence, by not being able to fully characterize these 
voids, the POD curves shown in figure 12(a) are overly conservative, because 
th1ckness sensitivity was computed based on the or1glnal dlameters of the 
seeded SOB microspheres and not on the actual dimension of the vold along the 
x-ray beam direction. 

We noted that the voids in SSN exhibited two distinct morphologies: type 
A and type B. both types tended to enhance x-ray attenuation depending on the 
density, chemical composition, and thickness of the shell surrounding the 
cavity. The radiographic appearance of these voids var1ed from reg10ns of 
lower density to regions of higher density in the surrounding matrix. Because 
9f this, similar sized voids ranged from hard-to-detect to easy-to-detect, 
which directly affects the POD data. Figure 9(a) shows voids which appear as 
high density shells (dark regions on the black and white print) surrounding 
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low dens1ty reg10ns (11ght reg10ns on the black and wh1te pr1nt). Th1s holds 
true for the appearance of the v01ds 1n the r1ght half of f1gure 9(b). 
Whereas, the voids in the left half of figure 9(b) and those in figure 9(c) 
appear as they should, i.e., as low density regions (light spots on the black 
and white print). The mechanism governing the shell formation in the immediate 
vicinity of the cavity is unknown. 

Void Detection Reliability 

The dimensions of the seeded voids in this study were selected to span a 
range of sizes considered critical in s1ntered structural ceramics. A key 
factor in our approach was to have unambiguous foreknowledge of the actual size 
and location of each void. This was essential to establishing POD statistics 
for voids in the silicon carbide and silicon nitride bars. 

Thickness sensitivity rather than specific void diameter was selected as 
the basis of the POD statistics for two practical reasons: (1) void detecta
bil1ty depends primarily on image contrast sensitivity and secondarily on image 
spatial resolution; and (.2) void detectab111ty is a function of variations in 
the material thickness. In the test samples studied and in potential ceramic 
components, these thickness variations can significantly affect image contrast 
for a given flaw size. In addition, bulk density variations introduced during 
specimen processing will affect the image contrast of voids. Density varia
tions within the test bars undoubtedly influenced the detectab1l1ty of indi
vidual voids and, hence, the POD statistics presented herein. 

The POD curves for internal voids in GSC and GSN indicate detection 
reliability of m1crofocus for voids that are partially filled with powder, this 
is typical to green ceramics. 'Since these voids could not be fully character
ized detection reliability of m1crofocus for clean voids in green ceramics 
would have to be inferred from the POD curves for surface voids (figs. l2(b) 
and (c» in the same material. 

The POD curve for internal voids in SSN illustrates an improvement in void 
detectability over that for surface voids in the same material (fig. l3(a». 
This was because some internal voids appeared to have higher density than the 
surrounding matrix. This enhanced the image contrast, and reduced the degree 
of confusion relative to naturally occuring voids. Apparently local dens1ty/ 
chemical variations will affect the image contrast of voids. This is true 
especially for materials where additives of high atomic numbers are used to 
promote the ~1nter1ng process. 

The POD curve for internal voids in SSC3 illustrates sl~ght improvement 
in void detectability over internal voids in SSCl (fig. 13(b». This improve
ment in void detectabil1ty reflects the effect of the dimensions of the voids 
on the x-ray detectabil1ty, i.e., the dimensions of the voids in SSC! are 
approaching values which limit the image contrast capability .. The POD curve 
for internal voids in SSC3 and that for surface voids in SSC (fig. 13(b» 
yielded identical results over the thickness sensitivity range between 1.3 and 
2.3 percent. This implies that, detection reliability of m1crofocus for inter
nal voids can be.1nferred from POD curves of surface voids in materials if 
10cal density/chemical variations are not present. 
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The results reported herein were obtained for specimens 2 to 7 mm thick. 
Since data was obtained only for spec1ally-prepared specimens in th1s thickness 
range, POD given herein can be taken to. apply only for ceram1c mater1al of 
similar thickness and composition. It is not valid to adopt these POD curves 
for s1m1lar materials wh1ch have larger th1cknesses and/or smaller voids than 
those reported herein. For a given v01d size, larger th1cknesses mean the 
presence of increased density var1at1ons w1th1n the sample and the presence of 
increased scattered rad1at10ns wh1ch directly affect the 1mage contrast. Also 
for a given thickness the presence of smaller voids would reduce the image con
trast (see eq. 6). This was demonstrated in the POD curves of SSC1 and SSC3. 

CONCLUSION 

Projection m1crofocus rad10graphy is a viable technique for detect1ng 
internal voids in monolithic structural ceramics, e.g., SiC and S13N4. Proba
bility of detection statistics for critical size v01ds in these mater1als were 
estab11shed by the study described herein. These stat1st1cs were based on 
specially-prepared modulus-of-rupturetype bars. The bars were systematically 
seeded with a range of void sizes that perm1ted evaluation of the l1m1ts of 
detection sensitivity of the projection m1crofocus techn1que. It was found 
that m1crofocus rad10graph1c sens1t1v1ty at 90/95 probability of detect1on/ 
conf1dence level 1s: 

(1) Between 2.4 and 2.6 percent of thickness for internal voids that are 
partially f1lled w1th powder ,(as 1s commonly the case) in green SiC and S13N4. 

(2) Between 1.5 and 1.6 percent of thickness for 1nternal and surface 
voids in s1ntered SiC. 

(3) Better than 1.5 percent of thickness for 1nternal v01ds 1n s1ntered 
S13N4· 

It was also shown that the detection reliability of m1crofocus radiography 
for internal voids can be inferred from probability of detection curves of 
surface voids in the same material if local density/chemical variations are 
not present. 
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Materials 

Si3N4 

SiC 

TABLE I. - DIMENSIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF RESULTING INTERNAL 
VOIDS IN SINTERED MATERIALS 

Specimen Sphere diam, Number of Resulting Void Dimension 
thickness 11m spheres Void depth, 11m Void diameter, 11 m 

range, seeded 
mm Mean Standard Mean Standard 

deviation deviation 

2-7 80 69 20 4 25 6 
115 39 37 5 68 5 
200 31 133 17 139 8 
321 28 233 16 267 18 
528 21 307 14 386 15 

2-7 50 50 32 3 58 3 
80 47 59 6 100 8 

115 68 77 10 131 8 
200 19 165 29 194 11 
321 39 297 19 307 15 
528 43 477 47 505 28 
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FiGure 1. - A schematic configuration of microfocus projection radioaraphy, 
where D is thickness of defect, T is thickness of sample, ~l is attenuation 
coefficient of Ule mqlrix, and ~2 is attenuation coefficient of the defect. 
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Figure 8. - Energy dispersive spectra illustrating the elemental constituents of selected 
regions in sintered Si3N4 bars. 

':' Note: yttrium concentration. 

+ Gold coating necessary to image the ceramic bars. 
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Figure 10. - Distribution of internal voids (seeded and detected) in ShNA and SiC bars. Thickness sen
sitivity % = 100 (void dimension in x-ray beam direction) I(thickness of specimen in same direction!. 
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Figure 11. Distribution of surface voids (seeded and detected) in Si~4 and SiC bars. Thick
ness sensitivity % • 100 (void dimension in x-ray beam direction) /{(hickness of specimen in 
same direction l. (Figure taken from ref. 9), 
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Figure 12. - Lower bound probability of detection of surface (ref. 9) and internal voids in qreen iso
pressed SiC (GSC) and Si3N4 (GSN) bars calculated at 95 percent confidence level. Thickness 
sensitivity% -100 (void dimension in x-ray beam direction)J(thickness of specimen in same direction). 
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Figure 13. - Lower bound probability of detection of surface (ref. 9) and internal voids in sintered SiC 
(SSC) and Si3N4 (SSN) bars calculated at 95 percent confidence level. Thickness sensitivity %-
100 (void dimension in x-ray beam direction)/(thickness of specimen in same direction). 
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